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CHi'1.PTER I 
PROBLEM AND JUS 'I' I F ICA'_riON 
St;atement of purpose : Tb.e purp ose of this study 
is to validate the most difficult items selected from 
the Boston Unive r sity Long Form Speech Sound Discrimi-
nation Test. 
1/ 
Justification: Earlier research- h as confi~~ed 
the ne ed f or an adequate inst r mnent to test the S ~)eech 
sound dis c rimination ability of yow.J.g children . ':Phe 
I~,lansu::....., Picture Type Speech Sound Discrlmination 'fest 
was an attempt to meet this need and contained twenty 
pairs of phoneticall y- balanced vmrd p ictures with a 
2/ 
sing le differing phoneme. The Dumbleton study- revised 
the Man suP tos t to include moPe speech so1..mds, elimi-
nated some of the inva lid pairs, rearranged the 
presentation of the cartooned p ictures, and established 
t he r e liability and validity of t he test as adrainistered 
to four hundre d and t-~'lenty-fi ve first g rade children. 
I7'R.ichard W. Mansur, 11 The Construction of a Picture 'j_lype 
'fest :for Sp eech Sound Discrimination, 11 Unpublished Master 
of Education 'Ihesis, Boston University, 1 9.50 . 
2/Charles F. Dum.bleton, et. al., 11 An Analysis of the 
Relationships Between Speech and Reading Abilities o:f 
Four Hundred and Tvlenty-Five Firs t Grade Children, 11 
Unpublished Master of Education Tll.esis, Boston University, 
19~2. 
An order of difficulty of items was establish ed from 
t h is study which corresponded to the order of dif ficulty 
. 1/ - 2/ ' 
as found b y J:.1ansur -a.."1d Ha:roian7 'Jh e se difficult items 
have b een incorpora ted into t h e Boston Unive r sity Short 
Forl'Tt Sp e e ch Sound Discrimination Test. 
In order to facilita te identif ication of the 
p resent s tud-:-f , the t erm Short Form vrill be used to 
diff erentiate it from the Boston University Sp eech 
So1.md Discrimination Test (I;o:n g Form) as devised b y 
Dltmbleton. 
Sc ope: The scope of this study v;as to administe."' 
the Boston University Short Farra Speech Sound Discrimi-
nat i on Test to a representative group of t v:ro hundred 
and seventy-six children selected at r andom from the 
public schools at t h e k indergarten level of e ducation 
in order to establish t h e vali dity of the t est. 
1! 1/Rich a.'"rd \"V . i\1ansur, op. cit. 
,S/Rose D. Haro~an,. 11 ~rel~min~ry v~.li ~atic;_l; of l'dan~ur Is -
Sp eech So'lmd D:Lscr l rrunatl on '.rest ln t:he h .. l n derg aruen and 
Firs t Gr 2.de, 11 Unpublished 1\'ias ter of Education Thesis, 
Bo ston University , 1951. 
2 
3 
CHAPTER II 
RELAT3D RESEARCH 
Rev i ew of r ela ted research: '.r.ne Mansur Picture 
1/ 
Ty-pe Speech Sound Discrimination Tes t- was devised 
as a ro sul t of the need for a moT'e adequa te ins tru.ment 
to test t he sp eech sound discr i mination ab:tlities of 
younc; children . The t est consisted of twentv word 
-- •.I 
p airs , l;honetically balanced , and d i f fering only in 
one of tho component phonemes . There we r e four possible 
comb inat i ons of t he two vmrds an d each pair vras road 
to the chi ld in each of these four possible comb ination s 
of the tvm words. :Mansur tested a small sampling of 
children with this t es t and sugeested t hat it be 
validate d after be:tng used to test a larger s runple. 
2/ 
In 1951 , Haroian- aclministered the :Mansu r Speech 
Sound Discrimination 're st to a representat ive g1,oup 
of one hundred and ninety-nine children selec ted a t 
random from the kindergarten and first grades in order 
to establish t he reliability and validity of the test. 
It vms f ound at this tim.e that the test was a reli able 
1/Richard W. Mansur , op. ci~. 
2/Ro se D. Haroian, op . cit. 
instrument; however, a pattern in the response of the 
children in pointing the g re a ter number of times to 
pictures one and four was noted, and it was felt tha t 
j this pattern may have had some eff e ct on the validity 
j o f the test. It was also noted that the children had 
some d ifficulty in distinguishing the lines of demarcation 
betwe en the pictures on the p icture sheet. 
Haroian established the following order of difficulty 
of so"Lmd pairs as tested by the Mansur test. 
1/Ibid. 
--
1/ 
Qpder of Difficulty - Mansur Test-
Som1.ds 
cat-bat 
kitten-mitten 
pole-bowl 
boy-toy 
zoo-shoe 
gras s-g lass 
curl-g irl 
lak e-rake 
chain-train 
ice-eyes 
clovm-crown 
gun-gum 
cup-pup 
soup-suit 
vase-face 
beans-beads 
mouse-mouth 
chip-ship 
pen-pin 
p i tcher-pictui•e 
% of Correct 
Responses 
94 
93 
92 
92 
91 
90 
88 
88 
86 
83 
81 
78 
77 
72 
l~ 
63 
63 58 
35 
I 
I 
I' I 
II 
Haroian made the f o llowing suggestions for further y 
research: 
1. Repeat the test with the different arrangments 
in position and location of the paired combinations. 
a) Tl."le aim of this would be to decrease confus:ton 
and the f a ctors of visual and memory discriminat i on entering 
into the testine; situation. 
2. Give the test to at least t wo hundred mo z•e 
subjects, apply ing further techniques to establish 
reliability and validity. 
J. CoPrele .. te the results of these finding s ·with 
t h e finding s of other g roups. 
LL . Add more sounds to the test. 
' y 
~unbleton affe cted the suggested revision of the 
J.!!ansur test in 195 2. Severa l of the word pairs contained 
in the original test were eliminated because of the 
difficulty in clearly portraying them in simple pictures. 
They were replaced by more easily pictured pairs, still 
retaining the desired solinds in the sa~e p ositions. 
Other vrords and pairs vrere a d ded to the t est, bring ing 
the t otal m ... unbei' of p ictuPed pairs to thiPty -six. 
The ari'ang e1:1ent of the p icture sheets vras also 
1/Ibid. 
2/Charles F. Dumbleton, et. al., op. cit. 
------
,, 
revised . Only three of the possible combinations of' 
each p air of rmrds was used on the sheet; one unlike 
pair Emd t wo like pair. The p osition of the pic tures 
on the sheet was selected at random in order to 
elimina te the pos sibility of patterned resyonses . The 
dr~wing method used was simple line d1~awings sui tab l e 
for reproduction . 
In administering the test, only tvm of the p ossible 
combinations were used; the unlike pairing and one of 
the like pairings determined a t random . T1.1.e order of 
pvesentation was also determined a t random. 
Tnis test, as revised by Dumbleton , was a&ninistered 
to four hundred and thirty- four children in the firs t 
grade of the publi c s chools. The reliability coeff icient 
o f th0 test was deter-i.'ilined by the split-half me tho d and 
was found to be . 88 . 
1/ 
Dumbleton- established an order of difficulty of 
sm1Ild pairs which was similar to the order of difficulty 
as established b y the Mansur test. The s ame word pairs 
vrere found nmong the most -~. difficult in both stucJ.ies . 
Table I indi c ates the order of ditficulty as e stabli shed 
by the Dumbleton study . 
/ 
0 
I 
'I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
PERCENTAGE OF CORHECT RES PONSES TO EACH WORD PAI R -
ARRANGED I N ORDER OF DIFFICUL~CY OF ~G-IE UNLIKE PAI HS 1/ 
I TELI 
cone-comb 
chip -ship 
pen- p in 
vase-fa ce 
kno t-nut 
cap-cat 
clovm-crovm 
wash-watch 
lo e.;-loclc 
mouse - mouth 
rock -lock 
pan-pen 
ico-eye s 
g o a t-boat 
coat - .soat 
fish-fist 
grass - g l as s 
cows-couch 
rin g - wing 
bovrl-bone 
clock - bloc k 
boat-boot 
p ole-bowl 
chain-train 
tie-pi e 
c ap -cup 
bed-bre ad 
zoo-shoe 
c an-p an 
pan-pin 
stairs-chairs 
coat-ca t 
fox-socks 
pa...11.-fan 
ties-toes 
c a t-bat 
(".1 
2 
35.zl 53.o8 
57.83 
68.20 
73.96 
79.~-9 85.94 
85.94 
86 .17 
87.78 
88 .01 
88 . 2L1. 
90.p9 
91.+7 
91.70 
92~39 
92.85 
92.85 
93.08 
93.~1 
94.47 
9L, .• 70 
94-93 
9h, .• 93 
01 9") ; ~,-· _) 
95.16 
95 .16 
95.62 
95.8?, 
96 e5LJ-
97.23 
97.67 
97.67 
97-92 
98.15 
98 .61 
ITETVI 
cone-cone 
ship-ship 
p in-pin 
face-fa ce 
lmot-knot 
cat-c a t 
cro't'm-crown 
wash-wash 
lock -lock 
mouth-mouth 
r ock - ro ck 
pen-pen 
eyes-eyes 
boat-boat 
coat-coat 
fist-fist 
glass-glass 
cows -cows 
ring-ring 
bone-bone 
block-block 
boat-boat 
pole-p ole 
cha in-chain 
tie-tie 
cap-cap 
bread-bread 
zoo-zoo 
can-can 
pan-p!l!n 
stairs-stairs 
coat-coat 
fo2;:-fo1~ 
fan-fan 
toes-toes 
c a t-c a t I 
I 
i, 
I 
I 
I 
'I I. 
'I 
' lj 
I 
7 
'I 
' ,, 
I 
1/ 
The Averell, Borriello , Gray and Merlin thesis-
VJas YJri tten in conjunction n i th the Dumblcton study. 
·J:no Long Form Speech Sound Discrimino.ticn Test vms 
acuninistered to one hundred and ninety-eight kinder-
c;arten children as a l18.:L"' t of the study. Tll.e me~m was 
65 .12, the standard devio.tion wa:3 6 . 1. ~_6. The mean as 
cleteT'mined b y the Dm:1bleton study vras 65 . 5 and the 
standard deviation i'!aS 6.56, both studies indicating 
strong l y negatively skewed distribuations. 
An order of diffi culty of test items was established 
by the AvereJl study, 2cJ'rml.gecl in order of diffi culty 
of unlike p1.drs . Tll.e results obtained were, in general , 
similal"' to those found in the Dumbleton study, but the 
percentage of corre ct responses to each word pair 
deviates slightly . 
As a result of the MansuP, Dunblcton and Averel l 
s tudies and e.nalyses of picture t~:r11 e speech sound 
discrimination testinc, it vias felt that a t es t using 
only the items of most difficulty as determined b y 
the results of these studies, would serve as a diagnosti c 
tool in testing the ability of children to discriminate 
speech sounds. 
1/L. H . Averell , J. E . Borriello, D. L. Gray, D. i':lerlin, 
.,.An Analysis of the Relationshi ps Between Arti culation EJnd 
Auditory' Discrimination in Kindergarten Children;r Un-
Pnblishecl }';Taster of Educ ation T'nesis , Boston University , 195~. 
8 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
It ~ ' I 
T'ne present experi ment is designed to study the 
value of t hese difficult items as a diac;nostic 
instrument for testinc; speech sou_YJ.d d iscx•iminati on . 
,, 9 
II 
I 
I 
\ 
II 
I 
I 
I ~ ' I I r- '~ ..... •'lltjl'" ·I"' . ! 
CHAPTEH III 
P::tOCEDURE 
Revision of the test: As a result of p revious studies 
t he most d ifficu lt i teras of the Long Form Speech Sound 
Discrimina tion Test were selected a s the thirteen items 
to be used as a b a sis for this s tudy . (One item, c at-cat , 
was re t ained a s the test samp l e i tern , a lthough it vms n ot 
one of t h e diffi cul t items ). Tr1e c art ooned p ictures vJCre 
r e-dravm to include shadowed p ic tures rs.the r than the 
s im.~::; le l ine drawings used in t he previous study. 'Ihe line 
of demarc a t ion betwe e n the pictu~C' e pai rs vms eliminated 
due to t he c onfusion in identifying the p icture as a 
composite ·who l e c,_nd he avy lining \Vas used to su1~ro1.md the 
entire p ic t ure in order to i dentify the p ictures a s three 
separ ate p icture s. The final list of word p airs used in 
1j the te s t is presented. in Table II cla ssified as to the 
auditory charac teris t i cs of t h e phonemes comp2.red . A 
s nm.p le of the test p icture sh eets is included in App endix I. 
In adu inistering the test, the JH'o cedure a s 
1/ 
establish e d b y Dumb leton wu.s followed:- Only two of the 
'.; ~. 
poss i ble c01:1.b inations of each p air of vrord s was used; the 
unlike pairing and one of the like pai rings d eterulined 
l/Charles F. Dll.mbleton, op . cit. 
I 
II 
I 
10 
'l'ABLE II 
WORD LI ST F'OH SHOHT F O~:t\ = SPE~CH SOUHD DISC~Itiil':fA'I'I ON 
'l'ES'I' CLAS S IFI ED AS TO AUDITO~Y CHAR<\C'l'3RI ST IC S OF 'llflE 
PA I HED SOlJNDS 
Vowels 
pen-p in 
pen-pan 
Jn1.0 t-nut 
Unvoiced Plosive 
c ap -ca t 
Unvoiced Fricative s 
mouse-mouth 
ch i p - shi p 
'.Ya t ch - vva sh 
Blend 
clov.rn-crovm 
Eisc cllaneous 
c at-ba t 
Semi-Vov1e ls 
lock- r ock 
cone-comb 
Cogn a te Plosive 
los -lock 
Cogn a te Fricat ive 
v a se-face 
11 
I 
It 
I 
I 
II 
11 
·I 
I 
' ·! I :I -~~· 1 .. 111811 ....... ·.... .. . I I 
at ra:tldom. On one l1alf of t he test sheet, ei:.;ht like 
and f i vc unlike paii'S we:;.'"'e pre s en ted; on the second 
half of ·:_;he test sheet , fo1.u' lil~:e and seven tmlike 
pnirs were presented . This bx>ought the total number 
of responses to tvrenty-six, the -o ic ture sheets being 
used t"~:rice in the same order . A revised scoring 
s hee t for the Short l"orm. Spee c h So1.m d Discrimination 
Tes t is included in A~)pcndix II. 
Adrainistration of the test: The test was ad..'tlini -
stered individually to two hundred and seventy-six 
children in the kindergarten of schools in the vicinity 
of Boston , Hassachusetts . r.rhe pers ons adL1inistering 
the test v7ere unclere;radua te s tude!lts majoring ::Ln spe •3Ch 
education; and e;raduo.te students in the field of speech 
therapy . Directions for ad.minis terinc; the test \Vei'e 
follov1ed by all pers ons YJho adminis tel"ed t"D.e test , 
fo llowinG the sru-:1.e directlons used in ad:cn.i n isterinc.; 
the Long Forill of the test. 'Ene tos ting tine for the 
• . J '.:l. • • -~ , Short Form vms a~·lp roxlma-ce .y I lve mJ..nu-cGs 1 or eac n 
child . The diroct :Lons for aclJ.ninistei.~ing the Sh ort F orm 
are fom~d in Appendix III. 
•' 
II 
'I 
I 
II 
,, 
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CHAPTE::=? IV 
:IlESUL~~S 
Findines of the study: Out of a possible score of 
twenty-six, t he mean f or the total group of t wo hundred 
and seventy-six children was 20.25 and the standapd 
deviat ion was 3.91. These measures indicate a distri-
bution which is strongly skewed negatively . 
These findings seem to indicate that although 
the skewcdness would negate the use of t his test ·with 
a nor-mal population where scores above t h e mean are of 
interest , it does not rule against the use of the test 
as a diagnostic instrwnent . Tl~e ability of the test 
to measu re below the moan is of primary value. 
App roximately twelve p erc ent of the children 
tested a ttained scores v.rhi ch were one or mo i"e s tanclard 
deviations below t he mean . In viev1 of the skewedness 
of t he d istpibution of the Pesults of the test, it may 
be asswned t hat any scope one or more stand ard d evi a t ion 
below the mean would i ndicate poor ability in s pee ch 
sound d isci•imina t ion. 
Order of difficulty : A table ( Table III ) v.ras made 
of t he order of difficulty of the individu al test items 
13 
TABLE III 
PE::-?.CENT.AG:S OF CORR2 CT RES PONSES '_': 0 :ZACH WORD PAIR -
AJ1HANGED IH ORDI!,R OF DIJ:t'F ICUL'I'Y OF 'I'HE Ul·JLIKE: PAI HS 
ITEM c! I 'I'EI.1 ··' i!!.. 
-
e 
c one -comb 32. 68 cone-cone 58 . 33 
pan- pen 48 . 20 pen- pen 89 . Ll-9 
knot - nut 52. 90 knot- knot 85 . 50 
pen- pin 57 . 28 pin- pin 74. 6~-
chip-ship 58 ~ 70 h . ' . s __ lp -snlp 9L~ . 78 
vase-face 73 . 20 fac e - fac e 92 .75 
c lovm-cT•ovm 76 . li-5 c rovrn-c rown 85. 50 
wash-watch 76.45 wash-wash 88. 77 
log -lock 30 . ~-3 loclc-lock 89 . 86 
c ap-cat 81. 20 c a t -cat 90.25 
mouse - n outh 81 .53 mouth- mouth 79.00 
rocl:::-lock 83 .70 ro ck-roclc 91.67 
c at - bat 96 .01 c a t -cat 100. 00 
Il l.!-
as obtained from thi s study and arranged in the order 
O l.~ .... d-_·, f',- .L-"' l' c u_lt::.r o~' _,_, unl • 1 
_ _ ~ -- _ vD.e __ l zi:G p alrS • 'Yne items c one - comb 
(final n - ::n ) and c one - c one (fi n al n - n ) we re found to be 
the nost diffi cult i teras , bo t h t h e unlike and like 
p alrlng s . These items were also the most diffi cult 
i tems in the DLU11bleton study . 
The next three items of most diffi culty in this 
study 1,vere vowel d iscriv.j_nat:L on s: pan- pen ; knot - nut ; 
and pen- pin . Dmnb l e t on };lac es these pairs in tvle l fth , 
fifth and third in oc..'"'der of diffi culty , respectively . 
'l'lris raay be an indication that children at the ldndeP-
gc.rten lev el of educ a tion d o not possess the abi l i t oy 
to make the fine dis c riminations ne c essary for the 
v owel components of spee ch . 
Val idity o f test items : A measure of the relative 
validi t y of the i tcr:1s used in the pi'esent study v~Ja s 
t hought desirab l e . The perc ent of c orre c t responses 
on eac h i te1~1 v1as de t ennined for the upp e r' and l ower 
quar t iles of the entire group . 'J:hese values were t h en 
1/ 
used to obtain phi coeff i c ients from Gui l ford ' s chart-
for each item o f the test . 
,I 
I 
1 / J . p . Gui lfoi'd , Fundamental Statistic s in Psycho logy 
and Educ ation, McGPaW Hi l l Bo ok Company ' New York , 1950 ' II 
p . .?03 . 
II 
I 
11ABLE IV 
VALI DI TY 0~7 I NDIVIDUAL TEST I11EI~:IS -
A:~RANG~SD I N OROEB OF DT-<'C R~ASIHG PHI COEFFICI2~HT 
OF 'ri-IE UNLIKE PAI T-i.S 
PHI PHI 
~ COEFFTCIENT ITEi'.1 COEFPECIENT 
pen- p in .70 pin- pin . ~.6 
wash-watch . 61 wash-wash 
. 33 
v ase-fa ce . 60 f a ce-face . 22 
chip- shi p .59 ship-ship • 20 
log -lock 
. 59 lock-locl:: . 35 
pan- :9en . 58 pcn-:9en .21 
knot-nut .52 knot - knot . 30 
rock -lock . 52 roc k - Pock . 52 
clown-crown . 52 c rovm- c rovm . ).J_2 
c a p -ca t . 51 c a t-cat • 20 
mouse - mouth . 1~-9 mo11th- mouth . 51 
cone -comb . )__1_2 
I 
cone-c one .51 
c at-ba t • 20 c 2.t-ca t . 01 
No te: phi coeff icient of .22 is signi fi c ant at . 61 level. 
16 
I I ~ I ' I • I 
Table IV lists the it81"!1S in order o f de c roasine; 
Dhi coefficient of t he unlilce paiPs. A ph:i. coeffi ci ent 
of . 22 is signi f icant on the .01 level. 
As indi c a t ed in '_rable I V, only one of the u..nlilce 
pairs 1.:<ras not valid on the .01 l e v el and t h i s item is 
c o_t - bat and remains in the test only a s the unlike paiP 
of t h e te s t item. Sev eral o f the like p airs were not 
v a lid on the • 01 level. TJ_'lese v.re!'e s h i p - s?lip, pen- pen , 
c at -c a t and the like pair o f t he test i tem, cat-ba t. 
17 
'rABLE V 
'rOTAL INCORREC'r RES P ONS:E;S AR!1ANGED ACC OliDI NG TO 
CHARACTER OP PRESENTED PAI R AND OF PAIR 
I NCOR}E!:C'rLY I NDICATED 
Pres ented 
Pair Inco~rectly Indica ted Pa ir 
Unlike 
Lik e 
1 st Word Self-paired 
2nd V{oi"'d Self - paired 5565 5 0 
Total-1115 
Unlike Pair 
Other Like Pair 
306 
179 
Total - 485 
Cha racte r of errors: Analysi s of the incorrect 
respon s e s ind icates t ha t the ma jori ty of errors wer e 
errors of l ike- d iff erent juclg:::nent ( Table V). 'l~1is 
wa s t rue even ~:·;hen an a lter n at ive error of i dentificati on 
was p ossible, as in the c ase of presented like pai r s 
w£1en 306 incorrect like-diffe::,ent responses vrerc made 
and only 179 incorrect identif icati ons of the other lik e 
pair. When the only possibility of error W8.S in like -
d i f ferent judgm.cnt , 2. s vd t b. the presented unlike pairs, 
there is no sis nif ic ant ind icati on that the f irst word 
of the c orrect res ponse h a d any bearing on t h e choi ce of 
resp onse as the t wo u ossibili ties vrere chosen approxi -
mately e qu a l nmnb e r of times . 
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CHAP'r:6R V 
SUNMARY AND CO:NCLUSIONS 
Surnrnary: The purpose of this study vras to o.c1rninis tor 
the Boston Univ ersi t y Sh ort Ii'orm Speech Sound Dis c rimination 
Test to tvm hundred and seventy six kindergarten children 
in order to establish the validity of the test. 1l1J.1e mean 
for the total group was 20.25 and the standard deviat ion 
wo.s 3.91. 
An orde r of diffi cul t y was establi shed whi ch compal""'ed 
in g eneral with that of the previous Du .. 'TI.b leton study. 
An i tem analysis was obtained to determine t he validity 
of individual test items, t he phi coeffi ci ent b eino; 
determined for e ach item. 
'l'he chara cter of the errors made v1as examined and 
it was :t'ound that most errors were errors of like-different 
judgrnont . 
Conclusions: The instrunent is a v a lid on e a lthou gh 
subject to some limitations. It does not test on a hic;h 
enouzh lev el of sp eech so1..md dis crimination to be used 
when a no:Pl.JJ.al population is me asured above the moan. 
Eovrev er, as a diagnostic inst l"lUllent it is valuable as an 
indication of the adequac y of a child 's speech sound 
d iscrimina tion ability . 
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.Su13gestions for furthe r research : (1) A tes t 
c ontaining vowel discrii:1inations 1ni ght be compiled 
and test with a sam:9le of children in order to 
detePni n e vlha t, if any , difficul ty children h ave 
j_n dis c r i::ninating the vm•Jcls , vovrel coLlp onents of 
s p eech . (2) Previous susgest i ons h ave been made 
f or furth er study by Dl.xmbleton and Av erell v.ri th 
reference to co r re l ati ons betvveen sneech snund dis -
CPL:dnation abilities and r>oading abilities of cl1.ildren. 
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APPENDIX II 
BOSTON UNIVERSITL .SEEECH .SOUND .. DISCRIMINA.TION .. PICTURE . TEST SCORE SH.EET 
Name . Schoo+ 
- . 
. . '-~·. 
Picture ._Number Item. Number Item Numb.er 
1 l.,...,.,cat. . cat R. 2 : 3 14~.,-cat . bat 1 R 3 
7 2-.-pin pin 1. 2 . R .15.,.--pen . pin RZ 3 
13 J,.,...cone. comb 1 . .2. R 16,.~cone cone l . . R 3 
16 4--clown .c.;rown 1 . .2 R _, __ _ 17.,..,.,_c.ro:wn. crown R.2. 3 
17 5--pen pen 1 R 3 . 18..,.,...pan pen R .2_ 3 
20 6--lock lock 1 R3 19-.,.~og . 1o.ck R 2. 3 
23 7~-rock lock 1 2 R 20.--rock .ro.ck R 2 3 
25 8-,.,.:w~sh wash R2 J 21-.,.-wash wat.ch 1 2 R 
28 9~":'face face l ... R J 22.,...,.vase face 1 __ 2 R 
29 .. .. 10.,..-mouse mouth ~ It 3 ~ -· . 23~ .... mouth. mouth . R2 3 
30 11-,...knot .nut .. 1 R 3 24'7"-,..knot .. knot .1 2 R 
34 12-,.,..cat cat R2 3 25,.~cap . cat 1 2 R 
3 13,..,-ship ship .. .. 1 .. R 3 26 ........ chip ship R.Z 3 
APPENDIX III 
Instructions.. for .. Administering 
The B .• U. Speech Sound . Di.s.critnioat.Lon Picture Test 
1. T.~e examiner is seated beside . the child. Testing conditions should be as quiet 
as possible. Use a normal volume so tha t the . child . can hear you easily. Use a 
monotone in r eading the te s.t words •. . Articula te .clearly but do .not exaggerate. 
2 . Place the. picture sheet s in numbered sequence, face up in a . pile L~ front of 
the child . 
.. , 
3. Use picture ... No • . l (cat,... bat) f or . familiarization . instruction as follows: "We 
are going to play a game with these pictures . .. . Each page has 3 p ictures on it, li)re 
this. 11 Frame . fir s t .picture tvith ma.sk. Say: "This is a.pi.cture .of a cat-cat .• " 
FrGllle second .. p icture. with .ma.sk • .. Say:_ 11This is a pictu r e of a cat-ba t." . Frame 
third p ic.ture with mask. . Say: . "This .. is a picture _of a bat-bat." Remove mask. .Say: 
"Point to cat,...bat." Hake .sure the child has . made .the. co.r.r.e.ct. res.ponse • . Now say: 
"Point . to ca t,.,.cat. " Hake .. sure the child has. mada the co.rr.ect response. .. Say: .... "Point 
to bat- baot . " - Make sure th.e child has made the. correct response. · 
4. I f the. correct responses are. made, and you .. are sure t.'-le child understands .. the 
pro(!edure,. proceed with the test . For .. . each . sheet, . say, npoint to '---
Read .. the .. pairs as listed on the score."sheet. . Go through . the _ series of picture , 
sheets . twice., the first time using the pairs .. listed in. Column I, .. and the .. s.econd 
time . using t he. pairs lis ted. in Column II. 
II 
5 . .. Beside . each pair on the .s.core sheet a re two . of .the numbers 1, 2, 3 and the 
letter "R". , . These corr.e.spond to the pos ition of the .. picture.s ... from left. to right ... on 
the picture .. sheets . . The positi.onof. the co.rrect. picture is .. designated by "R". , .l'.o 
score , che.ck fue . symbol in. the .. s ame .. .rel a tive .position as the picture to which the 
child points . .. .. . Thus if the. child poin t s t o. the cor..rect . p icture., . you with che .. ck. the 
let t er "R". I f he .. points to t he wrong picture, you wilL check . the number which . 
indicates. its position on the .. p i .cture sheet. 
6. There is no time limit on t he test. 
7 . The Short Form of the .. test ... con t ain s . the s.ound. pairs which have been most diffi.cult 
for kindergarten. and first grade childrei} • . .. Give the Sho.rt Form first. .. If the child 
has more . than .thre.e. er r ors_, .giv.e , the long form of the test. 
8. No.rms f or the .. l ong, f orm of the. test: 
Mean score - 65.5 
Standa rd. Devia t .ion - 6. 55 
